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W4,44014*,114,114110;,ebi1d, There, are

War, at teiai:= Th how* you igiive

Yoi44oll,knoi v,
=Mhe replied. 'staybt/wig "

*longsa y4ulvant her,
'ef wall'stas*Sherf-:to mime home. This is

Very !ell, replied 'Xis. Ellis, I shall keep
hor-air•longaa I can. Perhaps she will
lonesome here, for, except our minister and a

ferLold furies, I 800 little company.'
I have no dialre for much companionship,

lisro-not hoot at-Ml`aeons.
tilmollulasbioublosocial! '`:

ise,mikeifibaviight,-iiiiiiia
seirthit ididditgbtot
nt‘liOrCeNt-and taint torsiTe*tiotolooo of

iota'her dear'snntia~'°ch ng'`tt em—to
writifiiitiootifibo-treuthishomewa d`
zNoty; au*ittia

lolitrosi hue; and-yoiftsninin"te- eivisthbig
t 6 alit' i' l3l2±-21e) :4**6lll4ll4,l°l'lv°"fintitui3:*'PtrPotNjtitiill'Oe*brd
and Vintreudito - ;of any repairs on tho
'lame; Or 'ioitirOiettieitts in the gronut s;ii
1011ofisTIME isTirdify; you can nit *4:ieitinatOikiderittattOugoi
next'week,:itiktherC you, maY cointnefiCO in

.es neat; '' o.i arrowMr. Noble; oar minister;
tra'ailiodth iio: borleasaii with
Ykiitaintiw;

thought it or little, -c.toutogiollio
It'libtherito ik.ropleated' or not ;Itot th°':l4aa
Of'new modelilig;fornioni, and improving,
joitoinforetkedlier. • •

•

• - ' -(To be I:imam/al)
EWEN

othagie-te GenpraL,I. 0onl:erstelnoe :[Reported f ßr.t,4,l) ventng P,,
, • Brerros, May Ist.

••• 'Tliti-litioral-Ceeference of the:Methodist-tiled:iv!Chiral), assembled in the Bromfield
street -Church' this" morning: This bedy-is

••FomPo aed_entirely ..ofclergymen, thelaity hay.
•• Ince° ,orpart -in Alm- matter. The mom- ,
Igo are elected, by the.different annual con,.

`-ferendeain the ratio' of one delegate to-every
clergYmee. There are present

aboutionairandred -and tasty Members: Teo
Bishops... Waughillorrii, and ;ones, presided;
in,-tern, over:the deliberation& Introductory
Prayer bfBishop Waugh. - •

• Mr: Trimble,-of Ohio,was elected Sec-
'retary,•and the remainder of the day •Wack ee-

.z.eupled .with Alm 'aPpointment of committees
`Stet:otherbusiness of_little general interest.

Several important matters are tocome_be-
- tire theconference, Thequestionrelative to
, fundaineetal alteistitin of their eeclesiestical

government., by-".the- the- nadir:dee of layinen to a
seqin•their legislative counciLs,will. come upon petition from the lay convention, recently
liehriiPhiladelphM. -It will sot cause ranch
disiticiimi,tathe general impression Seeing to
be that the moss-of the Methodist-community
do-tot-desiri3 the change. Time sill show.=
Several nesi-bishops, some savfour orfive, arc
to-, be 'elected, and there is alre-ady much dhs-

the delegates .relative to, the
merits 'of aeieral•ofthe 'candidates" •-

4- -Another :my importru3t, matte=; Ml:Which
there is,-sit present much diversity of zenti:
ment, Is, the deeisioe'oflndge_Nelsori in the
lavi-seit brought by the southern division of
the'chnich,Lfer zCahare of. the Book•Concere:
That -decide)) -was in. favor of, the. Church
south. The questionnow is, shalt the north:

. en) elterch appeal,frotti-that judgment -to the
SeptenitiCourt at Washington? There is,-1
,japposei, 1,7837-•ran • p.,..0a-to-czpect a reversal
of that-decision, -yet it is contended -that it
was based-:on a very: erroneous view of the
Methodist churc4 - • , •

'Brzonn.Thsixxitr.
, Boston, May 3d.-

`Bishop Utica presided: ,
Varionsitanding committees were appoint-

The Bev:Chas. Adams, Benj.-Griffin, and
Wriu.AL Balley:were._ehosen tro;l4ant secre'

-Wconiinittice on revisal was orderedto _he
appointed to tale into ionSideration nll applil
--eationSfor -Change in. diScipline: Committees
were also ordered 'on Education, the Bible So-

Sabbath Schools, 'P.ractt. Temperance,
the YapBoll; and. German Work., .

~AndreWs"(?) rendered a tribute to
ilicr'memory of Bishop' Bedding, and urged
the prcsorvation of He was in fiver of

• sttongly supporting' theitinerant principle of
• the dwell in the snperintendancies. -

lie was stab in favor of annual changes in
.the presidency, of annual conferences. - The.
-41erinan • cause Was- actively Trogressie;and
the:For:akin Mission was gm:Lev prosperous.-
- _Tile address was signed by Bishop Waugh,

A; Morris,and E. S. Janes. Bishop Ham-
.nanic did not appaar in the report, he be-

ing absent on-account ofillnees. • Committees
were appointed on various subjeets.

. .

BANK NOTE FEALII-41101141-:Pou"s•Rank Note Reporter says: Refuse all
metes correspondingto the following descrip-

- tions,o matter:of what -"ndenomination they
limy he. or what bank they macpurperrt, to be
lisuedhy :

.fos, in the centre of thenote is a largecirew
Jar die, containing .a figure the right of
this .m.e two men, ono harrowing with, two
liorses; gnd' the other -sowing seed: - .Qu- the

end isa man-with a donbh.•-herie plough
On-the right end margin is-a largifigr-

pre,,kinthe eentreounithetAtle. V on the
per- end end lowercorners. qoa the left end
niaiminiis the word' FIVE running across the
whuteend. - - .
-.This is.altered from some broken .westerrr

book ;and its last appearanea was On the Farm-
;ers,Mad .31m:banjos', Bank, at.-Easton, Pa. It
As' well .engraved; and this-mikes it more like-

1Y to pass where it is-notknown.' It is Im-
: ,possibleinfollow theiesetes throughttll their
.ritnons Altemtionwd 'tie only 'by keeping
theirleseriptiou in -the mind4hat pensons may
detest them, when. again she d tosorae,other

, ~ .

arrtit ILIFTwo:t4-The above
senteneelis been the:Blanding, reply of •-debt-

-AM 10-creditors 'end of creditors to debtors ,

for, he past six luonths., Well,-rafting
is over,and ivinit nowt "Afterharvest"

--doilbt be the' next response, and-

so
tiii the beautiiesof Igo credit' alatenl, 1.4 r

;after ratting"

"'Wait tilt"lifter-thraihing".4
c•Viielfecintteic-04nittilrafterfall's
in t" -By-that Sheriffwillbare-mat.
tern .affk" completelyAnt rafting-and
h*git: notiiiiaterialty. help_ #4.6 4lYPes-of"ih'etrelit money
gr4l*4l—Titgar:Pee•
• -ass 44: ,

of- Rend_ -14 .P e-es,-
inirtb*clo tted 'eade-ofinvitationto:the gr,
atgLesn-4411*001144•Yeste`puty.genTbum
aiy,oveoing 'mit at 4116...9ditFellgiv 1,
At6 -'elliftifio 4E1413'014V: the eilitei;for
Aiii;rl4olcit4'irhot the tonhonors of-the
601‘10ro- 7431 1.1* tol4tiitlituder,ttid,eteortiet
theile4,he 4reeejethe style: it

VACVolute:oloWVtitttllozejr 3-the: *bolo
bit,eppieti.tokhOits .kidies, *he in.

.fite4:ttiPgatiefitee :to &net, them
hntde,and, toot ggi bilk

DEMOMAT
..•••t•i•,•,'••••^,:r-, . -7-

- --- - - -

'The"twebe./erpiliasylV,asits-4,032
CHASE, Eintoiti,:?!

i511444,11T16*--S4
' •

NAY 13t 1.852. • -

I.- -..For - Pie4dent;
.9-.Tame Buckanan:

Subject to the decision of, tho National Con-
v,Pbaolc •

- I—unit , -
William

Fayette— '

1) d• f triat"--it:07, I a mpa rom s m 7111
yti:aieif•thatiho troiMit4l3lll; “erelf ram)

GROtiiriaadolat
itiaiat;tiasiisitia:tlMCOiniiiitteo:of thewholo
in the' troiliof,

•What --isili; thetZaltiMoo ',Pont
:-

- ratition-', do-with-the--° Corkin-
:lnisell: ..--,-.1. • .;-:-, -., :„:: ,i : ~-. ~,,

,
: -,:- t:., ~. :.

-'l.,As the tiMe.cirawa near forgin assembling
ofthe Baltimore' Convention;this 'obiarse.',4ties.,
tiolt swells into greater -, At that
Cnisimtlida must mplatform be laid- dealt; on
IY4loll'thedemocratic party; shall -stand in-the
apPtoaebing.'"fontest,. „and. the timn who: shall
reCeii-es.the nominationmust stand or fall with
it}, • We' agree, most heartily, that-otir party
ahottidot that time and place, put- boldly for
ward every issue; define- unmistakably ' their
pesitionsin reference tothem, that the *phi
of the whole country may look upon,kur bati=„l
niir, in Whatever part of the feld it May floot,;
andread intelligibly the character_of-our men I
.and Measures. -Wo Worship acs blind Divinity,
-tire would bowl before no.altar of miny.sid.
od principles. lTruth, liistice, the common

1004.of our com;on'eemitry, demand_that thosuccess of any party inthis nation; sh- ould be
a consbeitent; of a thorotigh,=A full' under,
standiog of its-Measires, solemn ' sanction
et, its principles. The "silent" policy, har.
nessed to the car of:eitiriOility„, wo consider
dangerOnSiti its tendencien and results, and
Mule both should go toge ther, neitheiouldshould

„be,recognized in our natioaal,polities.
Thosegreat, national issues that have here-

tofore 'entered...into the presidential campaigns,
mequestions of:unsettled national policy, must

b 4 minded differently,in the approaching one.
The -Tariff; Independent Treasury, dm., are
new settled,=tbeyhave rooted, in the govern.
Mental,poliey of:the country and will operateon and governit for all time to.come. They
have beenthegriat questions" since the organ.
iiatien r ef the government; over which the
DonioCracy hove achieved the i most splendid
victories, ever achieved in any state or nation,
on questions'entering'thus directly into the,
vitality of the government itself. Those are
riew;iettled,sbilt little more c an be done-than
*si prerserve themirem retrograd e innovations,
Mid JOdo this isWorth the In t ,paperhuman
exertions,of our party.le .-tradorres o

, e
plst have heen,ochieved by'tto much labor,
too:muchcost, tobe abandined to the care of
I,4eniiovoi:- Tribt- gid inrisiTWICOPI.-- ItWill
be Well thente,ro-atfirm the Baltimore` plat-
fenr/ of '4B, as `baring reference tothe paSt;
and isanything more needed? 'Since '4B has
anything transpired Calling for the_ interposi-
tion of the Democratic party in "its streigth
acdpotency? In our poor•iAndgment, therebasheen nothing, and we

'" speak plainly our
conscientious convictions, `that should the nowBlank of the • added to the
platforin, our party will have committed a
great errorat the opening of the contest. We
see no oiscasion for it,--no prdpriety in it,and
no goodthat can possibly: result from it.—
Those measures were theresult ofconcession,
Tilted throughby their tMvocides asa'cusetos..,Ofagitation upoti ;theslavery question. , :On
account of that they were to be held sacred
and !inviolates--faithfully regarded If the
Particular friends of these measures then; are
honCst in thereason foitheir passage,
and for their ohservance, Oh makethem-y em a

toneh.stone- of .politieal 1 verity,!-why.make
them ao issue in all political contests! Will

sucle':is course quench;the fires of agitatien, or i
silence the tongues of agitators !' , The fur.fherest froth it.possible.

, Would yon , .fan the
tiames, odd fuel to the element, =arouse the
:oassions of zealous men, convulse' the nation
with the most unhappy,sectional 'strife, weak-
en the,affeefions' ofthepeople for their limb-

utimts,keei alivelocal animosities, raise to ndangerouspitch the angry element/ of discoid
and bitter, unrelenting hate; in Asort, keep
boiling in one raging caldron-the blood ofcor-
iiiption that has leaked fromafeeterhorwound

{to thebody politicofthe naticiac =if you Would
-reap ;all: the unhiPpr'eenseqrsencesi of -these,

theup the one idea of the Compromise as'
the 13megaOfipolitical succesa.' - Make those
'pleasures the sum ofevery mates Oen:MauiatBaltimore, end agitatien, more fearful than
we o r / es :hav leve trln -Bed in "-lie se=ll he he-
'guru, ki the nature ofthiugs, _it cannot be
etherivise. s Let it -alone, and agitation terthe
present is ended, earnperlupi:froin a-few fa-1
inatiSal Abolitionists, who'sare '- too few and

' ' W - y then,-thatpowerless to regard. ; esa ,the
Compromise men of-the mistion, if true-to their;
Professions in'thepast; if tal/m. inei, will iik
'ainfrom thruatingthat clement Of discord
Into that; Cox/ration: s. No'-gbodnanpossibly,:come out of-it;,..no purposO be served -by it,
leave toperpeinatO agitation,'arended and un:

' Itiippy, and make-to bleed -againits 01f4. oSod
tvoumli- And in,sucha =delltoo, whowill
appear as 'alaparty -unwilimi to:let sgitgion
‘31116,3berl - pl.-itvotefaxen-Abe • manly

'conservative sentiment ofthe 'Northt• Nottit
• all i• It will ieorne frotatimiseadvomites

andlbseaplea, via, tritlt'-'-,stalx)th:-tiordal-for
peatel give thelie to their prcifessiiin4,loi 14=
volio*Aluikiitze_-.jpeir Imo ,couldstinz4.,
Isom;sakimown:waxes we_toPe-;-11Msitliiiii:'

• nnddha.e.onventionvilLiodblisesodi.4.-.-77,:'.-- 1=l:AliioSgit,rdc!* *of 41:914tilittiotto.keepl
!tbit-',AIL'ention--*tiof-tbit 4lnitorm': ',...-AlkeY

' ishouldiiiito'ontofand-for. time: questionjv
teeli,'.AttorMitbing 496:', Ifvenaidetationtesia;,
6eoici4iltb-,* ilium..lia-tatrtnoriy- or she
country :kezustoibilß*ll4l,-thelr:ovoidfol.
fthet-pdpitil4qatthcfr*ltneamiukeshould:

.
-
.

tuiilif'snettiii3i*ffii*glieil In illezter',vt
i the ' '''tiis` -.214 131 ..1e1.1#101C1Wea-Pat.O'bilie.--'

lig executikir, and smiled-10'01,eimee4 843'
enactments 4neltiecnit,*liticiii. times, :can
lII*Oeti,no itOniger , annot clothe them
*itkiite-pitinfininitiV O Siiiiißental . Con.
0nt101114140104 ansarettpmpteto make

-weak-theta suat*lll tisspit inVtatlon that
ens therteld ofMuses 'ot peOple for them
and- destitits- Hie confiannee -Of 'thousands in

. ,

the honesty oftheir conception. : ,
WhatthenOlathe Baltimore Convention

dowith tho Compromisel I Why ifany over:

ti
zettlon.d:!‘llo44l. intt-01 pea: it, layhistea.olUtionon the table. If': enationality of the
detnocratic paity is nonbte at ilia day, no ad.
don at thoBaltimore Con ention can remove
that doubt, with honesta ,:d thinkingrisen. '''

conasaretsexece„cr.i;rarissitocase.
..- ' ' PiOin•Vailingtoli,_.

i
-,,, .-.-• ~_..., -; W.„&sumet, May 10..1862:
. , After a.refreslunent.of •., dayarecess,beth
Houses went to _work, IUI madesomelittlerht.ful-sinti.Inthe Senate the. renel, Spelia- ,4 11.tion bill was passed, as: it hasoften •been•bd

m
-'

toto be;overalaughtell ',the Hens°. ' The i
ttextz-thing: is. order, ,on - Which' las , eau- 1pia, the .auenticainf this-..hody ..dttri-g the
weekll63U% la'ibe,defiele y bill. !,Many.ablo
sPiecheibite ;alreadybeen..thadei and: 1
these was one.by:the Senalit:ar gfrom NewYork,

Nn Seward; in favorof gi .1 additional eons-1
pensation to the Collins, ;Ii .e of SteaMers, ,He
maintained -that thein ' aof comfienthtion
was not only expedient,:f . tlidispensalde and,
that the amount of lucre . wes reasonabbi

Mc.-Pearce,of illarylan. , next obtained the
floor, and made some rem ka; when, on tf,:qt
tion, the Senate tuljoriMe. The day follow-
ing Mr. Pearce moved that theprivate calendar,
be postponed, and that th . Senate prceeed to1-thoconsideration of the eficiency bill. Thf
motionWas then agreed,t..-

-

Mr. Pearce then
resumed his.remarka in d.fenee of the admin- 1
isttation, and in reply - te essrs. Hunter and,
Gain. .11e. examined all 1.o abuses of thead- 1ministration, the difficulty of Settling accounts,
the transfers of appreP!" none from one Ser.
vice to another, and tracer. the origin ofevery
ono of them to admlnistrations prior to that of 1
Gen. Taylor. He agreed with Mr. - Hunter
that the present systetiro ' organization of the'',
governmentclerks was inevil. He said•here-
grettedthat the policy 'Of"Vs the vietersle-
long thcrspoils' had •ever been adopted. Ho

, said that the administration-would lay' before 1ICongress;in a few .dayS, a report, on the sub;
jectofreerganithtion of tile clerical corps. _

Ho said- the • admistM On. of Gen. Taylor

griaeime.into powerunder ' t-diffienhies. ' The '
accounts of the war'were to be closed: vast
territories, had recentlyl en acquired; Con-
gress had provided no government for them ;

they were to be protec Al! these Matters
were left tor them to diS se ofby-their pied-',

tet,
ecesthrs.- He did not ihil,lc the public affairs
Would le benefitted thby change ofadminis-
tration, even ifMr. Casa Oil& Dottgla.ss was
selected: as the head. 'Change would not be-
for the better. ,' Publie' ins -• were now so
well arranged that anyeh op must befor the
worse,and his advice te t o people would he,acleavematters-AS they are. "

'--
- • -

Senator Gwinn repliedan tible and beau-
tifid "speech,showing theabsurdity of the gen-1
tlem:m in trying to sustain the weak and tam-
becile administration, -w ch had squandered,
and was still -squanderin large amounts of
money in various ,ways. , He showed pretty
conclusively that the ex extravagance of - the "ad-
ministration_wes unparal eled., The speech
throughout was worthy e man, and-was lis-
tened to-with marked at ntion: . The billwas
then postponed, andthe enate adjourned till
Monday. : , ', , • : . -•-
•1n the House the Hom tend bill was again

brought up On Monday, and continued tillr Thursday, when generaldebate terminated.—
It is understood, howev ,

that:;an unlimited'
quantity of five minutesspeeches will yet be
made. Underthe plea o discussing the free
farm.hill, the Whole of Nesday was west-.,,in
ed in buncombetalk.• ,11 Walshla Maryland
whig was the 'principaler. "He took c.c..apSak
eision to express his view on -the politics of
the day;and stated what would be his ulti-
mate course if the whig • ational Convention
shall,not adopt a certain platform: He then
proceeded .. to depict the wrongi which the
South hare endured, froin, the time. the ordi-
nance of 1787 was paSied, to thepresent time;
Thokhave been constentiy compromising on
the _compromises of-theuntilconstitution,
there was nothing left,. He_expressed a deci-
dedpreference of the views for, Gen. Case.—
Ile farther, said, that;the Democratic . party
would electthe next President,, idept; , unleas the
whigs. Organized more effectually and bring
their fractiens to unite o • the great platform
ofthe constitution. i. '-, ,

.YesterdayMr. G. .. . fromthe Committee
on Printing, reported aelation that there

ut
be printed for:the use.ofle House, soo,ooo
copies ofthe Mechanical of the patent, of?
flee report.. - After a brie debate, the farther
consideration of the set.) t was Ostponed un-
til next Tuesday. The ouse then went into
committee on the prirateicalendir.- . Nothing

mentioning sus,do e. The House is
' insession to-day.=-but asusual,it is ail " talk

and no eider" It is imiLossible to-determinr.when they sydrtake a co onthe Homstea.d
Bill. . I ,! -

, , .."- ;

There is, just now; mere noise and e.ozifu::
Blois inthe Whig houSehcild,thari•it; any' pre-
view: iime-this sessien:- he old party lead-es,4firglimen-nlenteAlle'men, and.committee
inen, are ?rued; they ex led 'a:fraternal un-
ion with all the different lementa whichtom.
pose that -Piebald, diinpi lea and worn :Mit
party.':Tlie -address the secedera Pete
things intheir trite high , ' In'deelering the
poliey ofthe -i:hiifilartijkiiaWiliaied, and
announced for the election!.-or-General' Scott,
it' says; 'that •' its. ( tendency; iti:',l4:.rediee •
the WhigPartite a Mereslie-teingeneemi 'COM._
lictillut-of discordant Snal;frietionS; thestilhallotb.;X to A reciitad llkr ii"alea'aiit*tedlii Anaiipari..anicailthe other'4' the seetionir
of-the,United. States; =I - th'Pit:461414
election-to tritrial ef-ichieeneri'did diesinitila.
tion .--aalani,pigigeii:iaeOtebablai." What
wiltyour county Seettssibigesay
t:Obit 00iiiiii -fololi iiiehaiiiioilytRath:
:o;loiiiitnot an'Ol iz.::}4faViiinitifliitical of
evety vettige b tho Tarty.- 1,- --- •

'rheiYalta MOW was open liat eVinizigfil
tlie-iaveieTiris; ftbehit 6'sec:rt.:AlM-en. since,

• ..,
. .

..
. . . .•

..
..

tho o omijoikedieit of i0nt.:;1,.:.J.-The jexecittive.
mansion asscrowdedwith !tBrilliant nn4joy.:'
joniOnuitittiaCJi';',-; • 'J • `';-: ' ''f ....,:•

1-411-0110111_6 ,,wiiir#,-.t.,!oePtibli;*ogeigii4ly-Alteur.t4iicit.*:o4,o#Tibv last
Weekcttlittle-nftei-jj Ojnit j jo'cicieft_y.--,:ilt; , ilii4.
yitOtieti&J,aiintinie jd „ali jOutJ±,-tenr. ajeaoildi..iit
least'aufficientiv tong toj.occasion tintelieon:t 1
sternationOmni. many of etti' i'vitiietis, ;.who
.Were withinthe, tango ofIhooOrwitleien..ll.ho
feinitnroin the jvihlic departments was so.

jiretelelialtin,ltn4,iimijai;tostiltii,WlO4lpici,. .
1 dttcotijelsewhere: ThO occasion of , coarse;
conatitutOnioiii&of Weir interest', - ji ' J ,

-,A, the earthqunhontoro .distinetir felt
in'aiid'ahoni-th6jeieCutivoiciffiedift aripielhiiid
Ittinther_shockitttheJsamcriicinity -abontAho
4th orllfttieh-noxt..:::' - - j-J • - ',, •••:' , J j:: Nowiti.. 1

„ Aasusr, April 1802.
EattriTs of the 21imarpse Democrat: . .

oarrustas—l. tind in your ifnporofthe Bth
401 rPrmi.of - a "largoAnd resP. oo(abl9

meeting; .said to havo beau hejd at„Thomson
Centre 2;1401127th 1852. .-

'Lnrgo and
- !

risMtablo!'-.8P0_04 queer to
those wherfre, acquainted with 'Khorasan' and
the cire4trastartees„ and,no douht . the -few; Who
attended that meeting wore a little surpriced
when they saw the report. ;But let.that pass.
If ,any .one can believe that a '_large., and re-

s&cpable iFfeeting” endoried that libel, they
arowelcometo their epinion -

But to, tho Preamble and,Resolutions, It

is first stated that "manyof them who signed
the petition for ti new township were deceived.
with rogard., to the,line, IC.taking more into
-Ararat than they supposed it would, I ,can

only say, as regards this, that,,it is somewhat
singular, ss -the line run by the Commission-
ers does,not-take as much from Thcimson, :by
along shot,as the petition asked for which
those few signed who reside in; Thomson.

The next statement,that it seriously disar-
range's school districts, is nntme, as there .is
but cinesnbcdisiriet which 1.1at all affected by
the change,jf the lines of the townships aro

madeilie,bcinndariee of snb-districts. Thereore butfire families residing inAraratwho be-
longed to sub:districts; whoso'C'entres'Were' in

' Thomson, and one of these families eras so
skinned that they sent out of town ,to'riidlool.
Ono-have no children. Leming time families
my who aro at all affected bythe-charige.--
ompare this with the preamble to,thoso res-

olutions, and then judge.of the motive for'that
nisertion. But there was areason not stated
which' Ihave no doubt caused muchdiasatisfac-
tion to that 4,large,and end respectable meet-
ing." 'lt is briefly this:. As T understoodfrom
the assessor, thatportion of Thomson'now in.
eluded in Ararat, paid about one.third of. the
tax of the whole township:'', With an amount
of territory' and number of children sufficient
Or We Sub-districts, they were 'alloyed .but
one, `although the inhabitants laid repeatedly
asked for two. Thus, While',.there 'Were, in
Theinson 61i -sub-districts receiving 'each an
equal Shars'ef theSchool fund, the Araik &air,
district paying; about eite-third of thescheol
tat for the whole township, received but one
sixth of -the school fund. This isnot stated
for the benefit of that "large and respectable
meeting,' by any mbtuls..--for some ofthem
bare-been deeplyinterested in thti,inati,er for
some time—but- sin:Ply dint others may see
how very much school-matters have beCri
arrangedin Thomson by the new arratviement;

One would suppose,frorri reading resolution
2d, that Themson had been invaded laa set
of armed'inffians, who ladwrested fro that3

"law 'and order" hiving township thei .ddar••••
est iighti. and privileges.' But they `do not
deign to inform us how: Or Vherein the "part
left is 'admaterially injured." Neither dothey
tell its why Ararat - should not have: some
rights as well as Thomson—especially whea
legally Obtained: '— "

Butwe:are agreeably'snrprised a the im.
Provements of 'maniere in Thoinson, (if 'it
should really take place,) and have no doubt
the"Court' and others will be surprised alao
when they shall see ThomiOn.coming "boldly'
and i‘Untarily to ConnSurely 'it will be
less trouble to constable's and sheriffsand Jess
expeiise" to the county than formerly,•sluiuld
this course be taken. please_hur-ry it up, jen.,
tlemen.' -

With regard to the charge of fraud and mis-
representation, in resolution 3d, first
refer to the, pretended draft of townships rind
the new line, with the accompanying, -state:
ments inregard to thesame, Presented to the
Conrt by the attorney for that "large and re-
spectable meeting; and then calmly await the
decision-of,that portion of the public who are
acquaintedwith the parties. ..

And now let me,say iscOelusion that the
necessity and propriety or new toWnshipsto
he formed as Ararat ,now is, has long been-a
subject of remark by those not petsonally_in-
te,rested in the matter. And _I.have yet to find
that individual (disiuterestA) no/Pointed with
the.locality and circumstances, who:does not
acknowledge the propriety ofthe organization
of the township., And those who are not'aa-
quainted with, the circumstances, .to 'whom it
maybe a matter of interest, l'refer to tholes,
tiniony of Col. 'ltsaxa.4oymour (one =of the
conimissioners) ,atuljoal3Tyler, Esq., given
under oath and submitted to the Court-:at the. .

time ofthe ilechtion. And Ihenwe will lake
leave ofthat "Large and respectable meeting,"
hoping that they, may enjoyall- .the,;pictui3nro
which the, publication of .thatinalicloas, libel
is culcuinted to afford.:. . - , Vn,nrrce: ,

71At *o:Dnuerrean Rooms of Messrs.
Thomsontold Ikomistheother day.We found
the hest arrayed Gelieri We ever vis ite d save
perhaps ono or two.in Newl:ork or Philedel-

Theyha'Ye the-,1"81. oPProv,ed.laio of
elcp lightand, ittaced, every: other
the takingof Miniatures in the:-highest 'Fer-
ree:6o4 ofthe .art,! Be., 4dee their Petfeet ad-1
Ya'#-'4OB-9! ikitt+ 'l4#lll3lM,- 44.e^1 .they
artists, and,teotlemea. No styles'oftheinost
fa-Mona-We eases that they, have. not:#111 hand,
~ltefrnavertisemei►t'may be found :in another
part'of_ourPaPer'r.

,ider-ibligationfrteSop. G.
taw Coniressiorial•fq6*-

• +numown cxitor.susa.. •

• - Obtyleston,,May,lo,, 1852,
vvg%/e...l)—e-ttisiore,i4C9ltuitbiajuis bee;

#fipotn*li; laeatoi for Boa*
varoDir,Rtiett,

: Eirive "3
A. Gm*, tor' r e

11, szia.

~.0:v,4403zezgz.,14e L.;„ Whig*:14Civiinenti.iii--the,A4to
-

' • ''"OfNelkYork:
G.Nrg"Troy, Dig.-ossutli "

Dgs ► itr ista, ,

• = - • • '

t•-le-i(inejerityof the- delentes tothe, ,CoWCon ' 11 •

Was receiVerl,rit:• tieline tit military, 7' • Xonvention,whieh gives em-theitrepro-
men,and' and.vinswelocint C.-3L :aentatise• romhe32d,Congressioonal Histricts.
Ellis,Emir ; tri whose house.: ho:was escorted~ to the National Whig Convention: .

and aher Ipartaking of tea, he proceeded to `more.
Norfolk 'Mall,- and delivered-an addreas,-

which the following is thilsubstanco:-7. 1
The Magyarcommenced by statingthat: he

feared his audience would not hear such elo-
'Tient Words from him as they had heard from
the preceding speaker; -and that if he speke
Well; ifmust be the-cause that inspired
Ho remarked that there was -a magnetic affin-
ity between. ourown life and that.-- in --history.lHe received inspiration.: from.;the_ religious
philanthrepy,-which induced Mr. Elliott to la-°,
bet for the welfare of tha.lndiatia,-and the pa-i
triotism'whiiii led Warren, ..another''soirofl
Roxbury,; to die forhis.country. liespoke of
the.doctrineaudopted by the Holy °Alliance in
.1815,in 4 Mr. W,ebster's ° prophecy in regard
to it, that it draiing a line with sever"
dinsaltablive• and the boleti,' that
. imposed:n necessity= of resistinee.'!' --Russia,
having oversbadowedßuropewitltabioltitism,l
which,being antagonistic to the. quinciples of
libertY and law, it became-clearly the policy
of England andAtherlca,tti oppose:this.' A-
'merles: could hid" Hungary by pronouncing
against the violation:: cif national tights, :and
Hungary, if she succeeds, would save the Uni-
,ted.States the neeessity,of opposing force to
absohitistri Which would bo the hievitablero:
`suit if absolutism were -unclietked;- for;'bY:a
law of its nature, ambition.must go on. -Sew
enty-fiye years age:, the struggle for.-liberty be-
came. a necessity in the • United . States ; but
"seventy-five°years gave no, security for iminor-
1-thlity. He closed by entreating his hearers
not to only to have a happy' country; but to

be a.pow,er-ow,cartb..._ . .
_

: -

. After the meeting adjourned Kosstith went
.

tothe house of William Whiting, ESII, ivhere
a sitaquitois banquet was 'awaiting him;'but,
he-did-not remain, ideonsequence of being in-
disposed: • -

Buffalo, Mai, 1,6,
Fillmore, delegates were elected- eirery

Ward in this eityby_ largo Majorities, arid 'the
District Convention wilt he largely the Same
T19.•

- SCOT? DELEGATES.:Utiea,May:lo;. 18a
_ .

Madison county sends Sciat delegatei to
the-Convention to-the 22d&strict. --

'

Riontgemery county has ehoien delegates
to thbOoniention•bf the 181h-distriet,who are
for &Ott: " • -

--Otsego county; °flips .10th district,,so ferns
heard from, is,for f3eidt, - • • •

iiossutlint Charleston.
/Stay Itll.

Kosauth and inite.:*ere reCeived _here this
morning.' -. He was'addressed by gayerFroth-
inghath at Buideer'llill, in 'the presence of a
bugassemblage. Kossuth suitably responded.
Not uttichengumiastrovas shown.

Howie ofRepreeentatiVes.
• Washinton, May 10, 1859.

PROPORITIOS -TO PURCHASEKOUNT VERNON.

Mr. CU1.1.1131, (big) :of .Tenn„ asked leave
to introducethefollowing resolution -

Resented, That the Coinmittee on--Public
Buildings And Gmunds be instructed to inquire
into the expediency-of purchasing for the pub.
lie use, the estate of Mount•Vernon, the last
residence of GeorgeWashington, and therest-
ing place of his bones ; andulso ; at what time
the same can be purchased, and w. to what, if
any, use; it can be dedicated; and that theyre:

port by bill or otherwise. -
• Objections to its introduction were made in

several directions. • -

Mr. McMcm.mr,_ (dem.).of Va. moved—and
the houSe agreed to go into Committee of the
IVhole, pa

THE HOMESTEAD DILL

IgnantlEot.iiAMWAY 'Wird Ziftiqs—sEviEn-
. ALpe:ltiorts STABBED. -

"On; Sunday morning, about one o'cloch 'n
disturbance took place between a number of
Irish rind Germans, ata lager beer shop, kept
by, ,a German woman called 'Mrs. Bunco,
artuated,in a. basement, at No. 222 Centre
Street,near Odd. Fellows' Among 'the
parties in the conflict Wai John 'Brennan, who
with a friend named Muriihy, and -soitie• oth-

! ers, succeeded in forcing some Germans from
thebasement intothe street. They werefollow-
edby Brennan,who displayed a large knifeoind
without any provocation, suddenly made a
desperate attack upon Joseph Monk, (a butch-
er in Centre Market,) _who was at the time
standing near by, ineonversation, friend. _
named Adamson,'whom he stabbed in five
differant placercin the abdom'en and back. The
next person 'he met was Henry ?etens, Whom
he likewise stabbed; by plungum the knife
intothe left side,inflicting a danffeiauswound.
Here the'murderous career of lirennan was
Stopped by Mr. Adamson Seizing him 'by the
collar, andholding, him until the arrival of the
Fourteenth ward police. Officer. McQuade
took the desperado into custody and conveyed
him to the- stritiOn_ house. At the station
house irr 'few minutes after -the arrest of Bren-
nail,George Murphy,'one of the persons who
was with Brennen, came in, suffering:frrim
severe wound in the throat which ho-had re-
ceived during the.affray. Drs. Jackson,Whitta—-
ker and QuackenbOs, were sentfor, who atten-ded-and gave medical aid to the injured paT.
ties ;titer which, Peters was conveyed to his
residence, No.il Division streetond Murphy
was sent to the City. Hospital._ Mr. Monk was
also.conveyed to his residence. The prisoner
BrennOn lams identified-byhoth Mook and Pe-
ters therimen who stabbed then'. ; Petersis
considered tobe in a dangerous state:

AT;',

The Committee rejected thePending amend-
ments t 4 strike out, 'giving homesteads; free
of cost,'_iand insert fust, fifty cents, and,Sec-

twentV-fivo cents an acre.
Anachi,r, a-hipnumber of amendments of-

fered, wits-one by Mr. McMullen, who said he
.was-going to confine himself strictly: to its
merits; if he shotild'deviate frowthisibe..trits-
fed the Chair,or atiy,Othei,..gentlemani would
call Wei-to,- order., and :liirther; that all, others
would be held ceniplianeer with: the!
rules.;_ :

Mr cifth.„• Mns, (dem.) Ohio—l callthicosntio.;
man to order. He is not. speaking to his
niendment ]Lan,ghter4
- liousTort. (dem.) of Ala., said that the
rules Arc perverted and destroyed, through
their nop•onforcement„thad it is evident that
the lions() will never getthrough with the bill
if iirelevancy of debate shall be tolenited.—
He should attempt to confine gentleman to
the mark, ifother gentleman would undertake
thetask:

Mr. Qins--I.Unly made, the point at the re-
quest of the gentleMan from Yirginia.

Mr. Mc3Muu-Ex-1 have effected my object
and therefore Withdrair—my amendment.
- VomE—That's right, Bloc.

'The first section of the bill. finally, wassuf-
fered to:remain exactly asit was when thebill
was introduced;'after:repeated attempti' to a-
mend it,and is.as ' 4

That ;every than or widow, who is ,at the
of 'a family, and a citizen of the United

States, shall,. from and after the pggs go of
this act, i- be ehtitled to enter, free of cost, on
one quartersection of vacant and unappropri-
ated piiblic lands, ora quantity,.equal thereto,
to be located in a body,-.in conformity with
thelegal iuldiiisions of the public lands, and
alter thii.same shillhave boen surveyed.

The Esix remaininesections of the bill were
passed through with slight amendments, after
several ineffectual attempts further to amend
them so las to give persons not naturalized tbe
benefit of the bill, which is not finally Shaped,
there•being sundry substitutes, for it pending.
The committee thew rose. • ' .

Election of 11. S. tenet-or-for

_

e.LLast,days of theg4ature:
_ - Harrisburg, May.3, 1852.

''SzNATE.4—The Senate -foil by arid adopted
the joint.reSniution, authorizing thdGovernor
to:riliPoint_ConiinisaionersJo mizisir, the chit
code of the State -and rePort to. the next Leg-
iskture. ;The object of this revision, is-to ob.
viate_the.neeesSity' for so touch special' legisia-
tion; --

• - . • .

iLectima.

The, General Appropriation Bill coming
back-from the house, With the amendments of
the Senate non-eoneurred in, the Senate on,
Motion, appointed a-committee of conference!
therdon and adjourned. . --

Houss:--The house then, took up the Sen-
ate amendmentS to theGeneral Appropriation
bill, that bill having passed the Senate finally
dt a:late hour on Saturdity night. .

-

The bill-.-was finolly sent-back to the. Sen-
ate, with the amendments not concurred in.

Newhaven,gay 1.1,,1852.

. The.Cothruittee of Conferrenee on the-Gen-
eral Appropriation made report,' and .the
same coming up, wan after a brief debate, a-
dopted .-

The House then took up the jointresnlnticin
olthe Senitte ',providing for a final adjourn.
ment of the Legislature ou Tuesday (to,tnor-
row) at 12 o'clock.M.,,and, atter some little
discussion, it was agreed to. The House then-
adjourned: - - • •

SF:NATE:7-Th e following bills were sever-
allv ccfisidered and passed::.

To incorporate the PittAten:Water Compa-
.

To authorize a majority of municipal corpo-
rations to aubscribo tit the stock:of. the Sun-
bury.and Erie Railroad Company. :

The Senate then proceeded to the eleetion
of-'a -Speaker, the Senatorial terin of Mr.
Speaker Walker expiring before the -cased'.
,bling ofthe next Legislature, ,and on the first
ballot.Christian Myres, of Clarion county, was
Chosen to hold thecalye agreeably to the Con-
stitutien, until theassembling of the next Leg.

' -

Mr...Ciabb Moved to take up- the bill for
'Closingthe trusts mated by :the. IS. Bank,
but it.wit.s disagreed to—yeas 11,,nays 20.- ,

A variety of unimpertant busincis was
disposed, at; ainessage was received: frain the
Governor announcing. his approval of ' sundry
bills, and after a' brief and feeling address
from the Speaker, the Senate adjourned sine
die.: _ • .

The Moino of 'Representatives have just
concluded balrotting for a U. S. Benatoi, with
tbe folloWingresult

•Is.= 11. 'Lamy, dem.; 1241Roger S. Bald.
why Whig,- 84; Francis Gilette,, .treo soil, 0;
Samuel llngharii, dem., 3; H.- -B. Beaidslq,
dem., 1. 'Whole number,- 218. Mr. Toucy
consequently is chosen. -

-

-The Senate- will veto at 2 o'clock, and,Mr.
Toney Will receive a large majority, his party
there being J4..tal strong. •

•MarylandlAgislatitre.
Killing ofthe .ruguivi save at Coiumbia.

•

I . 131017 bfay.9, 18a
Both Houses of the, libuylaild Legis'laturn

have tuljetirtied, after passing resolution di.
iecting tiro Goveraor to appoint ' commission.
ers to collect &eta, and confer with the Gov.
ernor P.ennsylvnnia relative to the killing ofthe.'fugitive; slave at _Columbia, byOfficer
Ridgely ' - '

• Houss.—The bill from the Seriate to incor:
perste the Warren County' Bank was taken
up and-defeated:. 'Yeas 29, nays 61. ,

Mr- James, of Warren, moved, to'adjourn,
which WAS not agreed ,to.

, •
Mr. Kilbourn moved to take up the-bill pre.

viding for 'closing the trusts 'created' by ,the
Bank of the United States. l• - •

The Speakerde-cided tha.n two thirdvetowas necessary, as the House had refrised- to
suspend the rules in the morning..:

BfesSra.Flanigen and James, of Warreri up..
pealed from the decision of the SpenitCr.

After some little discussion, the decision of
the.Speaker,wo sustained.. 1 - •

Ain-Speaker Rhey, ten briefly addreesed
theHouse upon the terMnittion.Of the labore
of thesession, and- theHouse was -Bien de-
clared adjourned sinedie. • .

.__- _ ~,A ...-.losimt intiiLtrns To ifDE MUG ' CONVESMON.
~

' BOStOTI; 3fay 10, 1852.
At th meeting' or -the' Whig nomit

„

• inatinottCommitee this evening, thil Hon.' R. Choatewas una imousiv nominated to represent this
distriet,i 0 tho -Whig Ilattonal Convention. ._

ONE OF mr. WOMEN.--The Rhode Island
Temperance Adrocaie tells the following story:

,

. "In Fester, there was an intemperate man
who had promised his wife,that howduldvotofor the Maine.Law candidates for the Senate
and House.' 'On the morningof election day,
he. Was.entieed to the tavern, and -"trtlateitby
his anti.law associates tilt ho got drunk:- Ms
wife heard of itvsearehed him.unt,ainfgatik4n.
home.. Here she gave- him an °motto, and got
him sober, and then borrowed tt -herAO 'and
wagon and droio him to tha • Ito:voted
for the-MatraLaw candidates; and hiss ingle
voto.preventeditho election of:stAilef' .11611re."sentative. ~The result issthat ope, and
possibly two Value.I,4W'men from thettowe

C.489, DELEGATE ji11i1h1.16:1174416.
•

' "Annapolie, May 10, 185/
Cal Prinee Georgee coun-

ty,---ivas lest Saturday chasedfo'represent -thefint• Congresniona.district in the National
Democratic. Cenventiem The _counties Com-
Posing the:'aietrict _were all representetl,looivere_ultnost imanhnou.s_for Pass.'
,DEATiLOP 114TIIEW,ST. PLAT/I. CLARICE.--,

The, Washington flair", ,of the Ith instant,;sayel.,4l/4,nnnofinee:with regret the death of
this- genttennui,,wholn* boon for- many Yon"wellknown in thbio4o/0 initho'folitionTeles'etho whote:ionntry: '411;,--'elalro, won;
for oeVeralsears;Clerk tha-116m'of•401)•
*picot:Wires, and:saihseknentifBra other of,

4n,i'distinetiOn:'
nllihe f social tifn-Ifil highlY
1,42-041nil m'entory'-wills V0.64811E4 by
itilunTPAns--eireleoffriend's:-:;

• • _ _

Ilmems.---The-frlends of Ephraim W;
Hamlin; EN., Senator from ,Wayne will.learnwith regret that`he ties been-confined to- hia
bed forthe lust week with a dangeroniintim=
mation,of the lunge;';-He . is still in a delicate
-aitlintiOnibilt ia.to h 4 thaVhis, life
may he spared:--,-Herriztnro-- Union.l

' ' sal .lateillgenee ' (
POlM,T.cgr(:oo3li.i.c 4l 'f .*lk,* i )MilfiLtiiApia..jloBisl; -' :: ':::._ '',lViiht iitAect:. .

tin
..Whets:it firm is let for ga,as a Milk 4; 1.4. .endAtio.,tenant, owing to a gresedretti,stables his cettleearlier than usual' ietle:IcheAtei.goiii,",•:hayt-•_dr‘., -to feed -theta Ili:,•the trkmnre'rnader therefrompea•ttiliA;farm-sand the tempt has no nght farm.,it."iit the expiration Oftbst lease. : 1.,! ''

O'ConneWeented from Wain ., m141411 •• ,
A milkliitiii, and owing • to the great ar i,,r,last summer , and fall, began to istableihispi;tie in. September,. and"-bought Indian-Iw'-brewera grain, hay, dte.,- to feed them la.C.The-manure ip question was-madeailedwas pile d _tember, and in the barn yea:, r,

_,sim: Judge ;deliveredThompthe . - -

the Cor' as fo llows - • • -
_ 1„Court'. w:- - . . .Thts is an applicationby;the atte • -

ie
op,ttxdiss,olve a writ of estrepnaent obtainedbia,plaintiff, his landlord, under the act lor4numb, 18p, to, prevent the . testiest atizmoving from' the demisedpremises

manure, priofto the termination of itwhich is about to expire. 4t is not deiderkat4the.deiiiion,OfLewis ii Jones,by thegeprtu'Court in /minify fast, that the MkSO ')rinut,tied by the: highest' Courts *of trpty,,oti—4States that when a farm isletfora ',mi•pntposes, the outgoing tenant bas m .
-

eadto remove manure made • on the hod d.;his term,'--cast now be regarded *the e 4tied law of PennsYliania, at least at farts it ,garda.the • manure made from the lathe, 0the farm. 1 •• •

Theviestioa luid !Ong since.been ti
one in Pennsylvania. In this Court il stmel,amined by JudgeTareens, in the caasofs4,lington vs Justice, in 1845, in an elaborat e,
pinion; in which he 'reviewed the Amtecicases upon the subject, and came 144,elusion that the rule of - good ,has 4,quired that • the tenant law implies, te the4-senee of any stipulation to the cootriey, ll*the• tenant consented that, it should be so batand regarded as part of the real est*. itcases referred to in the opinionof the OopreetCourt in Lewis vs Jones fully establish atdoctrine, that the manure made on the petsea must be left there. But it is ointestal,y the defendant that the manure made eet4premises must-be-left there. But it ii coot ie,ded by the defendant that thecourt ia:thatztintend to restricttheaule to eases where el
manure was made from the prodt+cf titfarrn, air& that; as it had been prated ia aitcase the decendant •bt,sught considerable cmtitles of hay; brew.house grains, awl others:,ticks of food for his cattle, he hasthe natty
remove a portion of the manure madefaisik
articles purchased, • He, further contOdivethe has occupied the farm as 'a lab W.;
that is, r to raige.therefroart tied fot'oorroorder to sell the milk produced by them, la
that consequently he does not hold itfotamcultural purposes.

Thatr -razing farm is not'- - 'antagt _ s .... —in iis guitlifor agricultural purposes, I shouldnot Dan
be the first. one. to. determine...l.co any
differeneoin an agricultural sense, belseesktcultivation of grass or turnips asfo°lloreit
tle,and' f ',wheat, rye or nay, otherrais tv
human consumption. - The one is as santi.
bfe of improvement .by good husty Mil
other, and the. fact, that the inilk enikimilrthe -livingd

e
oinestic machinery Oise sties

--Ort his grass into one species of food laten
pad that a most important and nec(sMycs
cle;'while the' grain grower grinds htspate
into food -for- a different clanneter,or gat
to be distilled into perhaps leesionic:WO
cannot vary—the truth thatboth tipallyha
their produce from the soil, and* di
profits equally depend on its Chltirstiet In
ery farm which is let for the puirae414
taining.
for ogneultural purposes, whether thosalit.
duets are consumed upon itor dist&dila
any other --manner. The defenclinii;thili
lore, within the operation' of the doilfit

Is it, then, the correct exposition biee6,
that it,applies only tit- the removat'd tam
Made out of the produce,of the fan! 11
were se, I do- otperceive in thisidie,hiti
diffieulty arising from the- doctrineof eti
sioa Of goods, pointed out in;Lewis mks
coif,dbe,avoided, or how itwould. bepia
to ascertain accurately the extent pf Ilsto
ants-rights:. But. it :does . not clearly ipsi
that It was the ,intention of thefilliotealno to limit the doctrine. '-The Ile : it&
ease, arose - upon the refusal of theDui la
low-to inatruet the jnor' that if ;the hisi
left as:much manure as, the firteitall ter

sOnably'produc?, the 'excess .belonOiltolia;
for want Of:evidence *of, the istiPpe,tedfit.;
The Supreme -court 'say, that the l'efso
correction the rea:sen stated; and- theii gig
to reinarklupoia- the -ceithin- eliargterlfSi
testimony.. But in none of the..F.sesetts
the ground of their decision is soyspEli
tion found:."In several ofthese cases,crin
upon the. thrin is spoken of-Its:S*o**Si
witlithe'realty,' that its removal n'onli tot
tart, -21, Pick,-.367: ,4owhere n0.160
exists,' the tenant hasnomoreriglik tonna
the manure_than to .remoYe .a*6tirteill
Wood, ill. It -hits' also:'been lieli thd.6
tween vendor and vendee,the tranntallik.
cident-to the freehold and pisied by bast
.it -Caiman., 525; Parson's vaCarep:Detk
vs:Weed, 3 New •Hamp, _sol', But lkcil
of-Lissell !ye:-Rend,' 6 Greenleaf:l4%k,
so. cited in*Leois vs JonescruleithP.T.ollo
.now:niade.-. Then a*part of the hay on'
the Cattle wereted-had been purelustakll
tenant, and part cut upon the .prest.ams.,,
ivas declared'by the Court that the WO!
no right to. emovethe .manure, eTto go','
by his own cattleand with his oath toes •

...,IThe current of the American authorillo
ta. nly establishes.the rule, that shimP
-nation:js made in the lease, thkmasare --,

on-thafarm belongs tothe-hand and eJE
severed-from it. And why. should it 0 11'
ply to a case like this. Themare Or:,!'
at thepresent day;-.who-do'cot espeo ig

money, in purchasing.ma nuns to keproTl .7,
ciiipeiand Where is the difference,rit air;
connive' itself is purchased or th, f'
which it-is made. ,' It, Should equSliir :.:,

The-roprotection ~tsiterests_oflagricaltupreperrequires the d,t0..:...:,'

. -be, fully carried.. out. -.. It is mist'of;
, with. the coarse of gland:lambent, sii:

apparentbiirdshipcan, be aveitedlol23'.. •ties themselves on the formatten of thy
,:,

• es ..'- -The application te dissolve 11101~
is refused.' ••• BtillorY4trid.Sheppari_for!",

.

A maw,of Namnioth 110
Inn late numberof the Germany:al

Emporium id an obituary notice
Schafor2,who died•there on the ofAr
fltifed'63 iears,which concludes that

'The deceased'was the largest taw"
saw.; -00111160 eutteiently hr
tein gie triori of 'ordinary sire: Mg

width tliretS - feet four inches, in tile
three feetr in height: Three.welk el,,,
Worked in it at, thia,sidno time, wit!'

fence' ItreqUired six men to take
the bOircni which-he expired."Thj

the 1
bY raising aplatfcirm—remoyi
.of thibediteadtund taking himOlt'
They' could not get'the coffin into t

_lnit'b,-4hintr off the,door bring _. Of I
cited stood in theyard, tit

ltdctthat end Carriedthe corPae Wilke
emPtY lAgs. • A wagon and fontirprefirtred; and ten men placed th Inentetits!upon it. In lettligdr'

'fin Intothe grave,theyhadtr?
-one at.each end and ono large
the middle: and seventeen men o

Oda groat sprinkle of mortality iett
on c 4rsh,,His-weightwa snotkobi,


